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Biiwii Commentary 
 

eResearch Corporation is pleased to provide an article, courtesy of Biiwii.com, and written by 

Keith Weiner of Monetary Metals, with a link to information on the website provided. 

 

The article, starting on the next page, is entitled: “The Balance of Gold & Silver”.  

 
Biiwii.com was created in mid-2000 solely as a way to help get the message out about 

deeply-rooted problems about too much debt and leverage within the financial system. 
The concerns were confirmed and the message proved justified 3 to 4 years later as the 
system began to purge these distortions, resulting in a climactic washout extending 

from October, 2008 to March, 2009.   
 
Along the way, a geek-like interest in technical analysis, a long-time interest in human 

psychology, and various unique macro market ratio indicators were added to the mix, 
with the result being a financial market newsletter (and dynamic interim updates), 
Notes From The Rabbit Hole (NFTRH) that combines these attributes to provide a 

service that is engaged and successful in all market environments by employing risk 
management first, and opportunity for speculation second. 
 

 

But It Is What It Is: You can access Biiwii at its website: www.biiwii.com. 
 

Notes From The Rabbit Hole: You can access NFTRH at its website: www.NFTRH.com 

 
 
 

eResearch was established in 2000 as Canada's first equity issuer-sponsored research organization. As a 

primary source for professional investment research, our Subscribers (subscription is free!!!) benefit by 

having written research on a variety of small- and mid-cap, under-covered companies. We also provide 

unsponsored research reports on middle and larger-sized companies, using a combination of fundamental 

and technical analysis. We complement our corporate research coverage with a diversified selection of 

informative, insightful, and thought-provoking research publications from a wide variety of investment 

professionals. We provide our professional investment research and analysis directly to our extensive 

subscriber network of discerning investors, and electronically through our website: www.eResearch.ca. 

 

Bob Weir, CFA 

Director of Research  

 
Note: All of the comments, views, opinions, suggestions, recommendations, etc., contained in this Article, and which 

is distributed by eResearch Corporation, are strictly those of the Author and do not necessarily reflect those of  

eResearch Corporation. 
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The Balance of Gold & Silver 

By Keith Weiner of Monetary Metals 

Last week, we discussed the growing stress in the credit markets. We noted this is a reason to 
buy gold, and likely the reason why gold buying has ticked up since just before Christmas. 
 
Many people live in countries where another paper scrip is declared to be money—to picture 
the absurdity, just imagine a king declaring that the tide must roll back and not get his feet 
wet when his throne is placed on the beach—not real money like the U.S. dollar. It should be 
obvious, but we have seen much disinformation out there promoting the idea that the dollar 
is collapsing. Most of the time, most of these people buy dollars as the escape hatch from 
their native currencies. 
 
They buy the dollar first, and gold (for now) is a distant second. 
 
That leads to the question of silver. Do they buy silver in equal measure as gold, or is silver a 
distant second to gold, as gold is a distant second to the dollar? 
 
Theory tells us that gold is more portable. It is much, much more portable.  
 
First, the same weight of gold is about half the volume of silver. A 1oz gold Maple Leaf coin 
(which is pure gold) is much smaller than a 1oz silver Maple Leaf coin. Right now, the value 
of an ounce of gold is just about 70 times greater than the value of an ounce of silver. The 
math works out that the same value of silver is 126X more bulky than gold. 
 
If you are paying for storage, that may be important. It sure is, if you are thinking you may 
need to carry it on your person. A gold bar worth $120,000 would fit in your trouser pocket 
(a bit heavy at 3kg, but you could do it). That much silver would be almost 7 of those big bars 
which are the size of small loaves of bread. Each. All that silver would weigh about as much 
as two heavyweight boxers. 
 
Gold is also more liquid. 
 
What does the data tell us about demand for silver relative to gold right now? 
 
We will look at that below in the only true picture of supply and demand in the gold and 
silver markets.  
 
But first, the price and ratio charts. 
 
 
 

<continued> 
 
 
 

http://biiwii.com/wp/
http://biiwii.com/wp/
https://monetary-metals.com/
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The Prices of Gold and Silver 
 

 
 
Next, this is a graph of the gold price measured in silver, otherwise known as the gold to 
silver ratio. It moved down this week. Is it approaching a line of support? 
 

The Ratio of the Gold Price to the Silver Price 
 

 
 
 
For each metal, we will look at a graph of the basis and co-basis overlaid with the price of the 
dollar in terms of the respective metal. It will make it easier to provide brief commentary.  
 
The dollar will be represented in green, the basis in blue and co-basis in red. 
 
 

<continued> 
 
 
 
 

http://biiwii.com/wp/
http://biiwii.com/wp/
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Here is the gold graph. 
 

The Gold Basis and Co-basis and the Dollar Price 
 

 
 
The price of the dollar fell a bit more (this is the inverse of the rising price of gold, measured 
in dollars, +$14). But, look at that move in the co-basis (i.e. the red line, our measure of 
scarcity). What does it mean when the price of gold rises, but the metal becomes more 
scarce? 
 
We have been saying for a few weeks that fundamental buying—when people take real metal 
home, presumably not to bring it back to the market for the foreseeable future—is 
“sputtering”.   
 
Last week, gold buying was biased towards speculation on futures. This week, the bias is back 
to physical metal. 
 
Our calculated fundamental price of gold is up over $30. It is just a hair under $200 over the 
market price. Gold is being offered at a quite a discount. 
 
Now let us look at silver. 
 

The Silver Basis and Co-basis and the Dollar Price 
 

 

http://biiwii.com/wp/
http://biiwii.com/wp/
https://monetary-metals.com/the-balance-of-gold-and-silver-report-2-april-2017/letter-apr-2-silver/
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Uh oh! We can see immediately that the co-basis has fallen in silver about 2/3s as much as it 
rose in gold. Granted, the price of silver rose 2.9% whereas that of gold went up only 0.5%. 
The speculators were much more aggressive in the silver market, as they often are. 
 
Our calculated silver fundamental price is up about 40 cents, whereas the market price was 
up 51 cents. The silver fundamental price is now about $0.80 over the market. 
 
Getting back to our question at the top, we can see in the data that people buy first, gold, 
when they fear credit stress and default. Speculators can temporarily move the price quite a 
lot, as they attempt to front-run the market. So, naturally, they are focusing on the silver 
market as the general rule when gold goes up, silver goes up more. That may be true when 
central banks’ stimulus efforts are successful in causing an increase in production of goods, 
including goods that contain silver. 
 
Less so, when metal buyers are not buying to consume but to opt out of the banking system. 
 
There are people who buy silver metal in preference to gold, for example those who cannot 
afford to buy gold. But, at this stage, the balance favors gold. 
 
We calculate a fundamental gold-silver ratio of about 75.8. 
 
 
 

 

 

Biiwii/NFTRH on the Web 

NFTRH and Biiwii.com commentary and technical analysis have regularly been published, 

highlighted and/or quoted at SeekingAlpha, Investing.com, MarketWatch, Yahoo Finance, 

Ino.com, TalkMarkets and many more since 2004. 

Biiwii.com is proud to be included in the 50 Blogs Every Serious Trader Should Read 

from TraderHQ.com. 

  

Biiwii: but it is what it is 

NFTRH: Notes From The Rabbit Hole 
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